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Review No. 103040 - Published 29 Mar 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Overworked
Location 2: Central Mk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Mar 2011 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean warm and new ground floor falt just west of the shopping center.
Very large bedroom with large double bed. Clean towels provided.
Warm friendly maid.

The Lady:

Gorgous blonde spanish girl. About 21, size 8, 5ft 5 34C chest, Gorgous eyes and great body.
As the photos and the twitpics that Divas sometimes post up

The Story:

Arrived and was welcomed in and offered a drink.
Was led to the bedroom and wasnt even left for aa minute before Emmy walked in with a smile.
Said our hellos, unfortuanlty she doesnt speak much english and I speak only basic spanish (well, I
can order a pint and ask for where the toilet is) so communication is difficult but is a very friendly
happy girl.
Sadly no kissing at all but I am a smoker so maybe she sensed to the whiff of tobacco.
But really enjoyed a long mutaul groping, body kissing and licking and disrobing of each other in
front of the mirror. Looking round and seeing our reflection was an incredible sight.
Moved down to give her RO which she certainly seemed to enjoy before she returned the favour
with some nice OWO.
On with the rubber and into cowgirl while caressing her body before moving in to missionary to
finish.
Relaxed for a while before giving her another session of RO, before OWO and a second round of
doggy.
Real nice and friendly girl with a great body.
Kissing was a shame as I find it too restrictive without it but it may have just been my smokers
breath so in two minds about whether Id see her again. She was very nice and friendly and had a
great body and face (and after the twitpic reminded me of that image of us in the mirror) so I
wouldnt rule out seeing her again.
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